
New York–Style Pizza

Wings

Calzones

 

 
Add any topping for 1.50/1.75 

Cheeses

Fresh Mozzarella
Feta

*Gorgonzola

Ricotta
Shredded Parmesan

  *Fontina  

                 Sauces & Seasonings

Meats
Pepperoni
Italian Sausage
Ground Beef
Salami

*Capicola

Ham

Vegan

Roasted Cherry Tomato

Roasted Garlic
Fresh Garlic

Fresh Spinach
Pineapple

*Fresh Basil
*Portabella Mushrooms

Roasted Cauliflower 

Della Carne

Veggie Angeli

 Four Cheese 

Tried & True Pies

*Vegan Cheese

Extra Mozzarella

Toppings

* Contains pine nuts.

*Prosciutto
*Marinated Chicken Breast

Caramelized Onion
Fresh Mushroom
Roasted Eggplant

Red Bell Pepper
Black Olive
Jalapeño

*Marinated Artichoke
*Sun-dried Tomato

Red Onion

(hot serve)

*Meatball

Buffalo - BBQ - Garlic - Lemon Pepper
Plain - Old Bay

Includes tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese,
                  unless otherwise requested

Stolen Meatballs

House-marinated and Baked in Stone Oven

Pepperoni

Miro Special

Diavalo Chicken

Fresconi

Angeli’s Pick

10 wings 20 wings

Build Your Own Pie

  11.95

* Premium toppings

(cold serve)

Angeli’s Tomato - Pesto - Garlic - Spicy Smoked Tomato

                         Please ask for vegan-friendly options
Gluten free and cauliflower crust are available in the 10” size

Sauces

Fresh spinach and portabella mushrooms

Ask Server for Availability
              Limited Item

crispy on the outside, moist inside. Topped
with homemade marinara and grated

and olive oil on 3 pieces of toasted bread.

Bruschetta V

 14.95

Cheese

8.50

23.95

6.75

3.753.25

12.95

Regular Toppings:     $1.50      $2.25
*Premium toppings:     $1.75      $2.75

        

$3.5 $4

$7.25

8.75

$7.25

$13.95 $25.95

 $14.95

*Bacon

Garlic herb sauce, mozzarella, marinated chicken
breast, bacon and fresh spinach.

Pesto sauce, mozzarella, roasted cauliflower,
roasted eggplant,cherry tomatoes and feta cheese.

Spicy smoked tomato sauce, mozzarella, marinated
chicken breast, caramelized onions and bacon.

marinated artichokes, cherry tomatoes, feta cheese,
and caramelized onions.

Angeli’s tomato sauce,mozzarella cheese, pepperoni,
Italian sausage, caramelized onions, mushrooms
and red bell peppers.

Garlic Herb sauce, mozzarella cheese, fontina cheese
red bell peppers, baby spinach, portabella mushroom

pepperoni, Italian sausage and bacon.

Angeli’s  tomato  sauce, mozzarella, gorgonzola,
fontina and ricotta cheeses.

Fresh mozzarella, fresh basil and roasted cherry
tomatoes topped with light Angeli’s  tomato  sauce

         Salads

  Mixed greens, roasted cherry tomatoes and crumbled
gorgonzola served with balsamic vinaigrette.

 Romaine lettuce tossed with classic Caesar dressing,
topped with croutons and parmesan cheese.

  Our classic Caesar salad topped with roasted cherry
 tomatoes and sliced avocados

  Mixed greens, marinated artichokes, red onions , roasted
cherry tomatoes and roasted walnuts mixed with strips of
hard salami and served with lemon vinaigrette dressing.

  Marinated chicken breast served warm on a bed of
 mixed greens with dried cranberries, roasted cherry tomatoes,
 gorgonzola cheese, roasted walnuts and raspberry vinaigrette.

 Fresh baby spinach tossed in raspberry vinaigrette,
topped with roasted cherry tomatoes, gorgonzola cheese,
roasted walnuts and dried cranberries

 Oven-roasted cauliflower and eggplant, roasted cherry
tomatoes, red onions, and mixed greens served
with balsamic vinaigrette.

Add chicken, prosciutto or portabella for 3.00 (hot serve)

Margherita

Portabella Mushroom

Garlic herb sauce, mozzarella cheese, fresh spinach,

Angeli’s tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, capicola,

Stolen Meatballs                                    $7.25

  Classic Caesar Salad                                

 Premium toppings   *             Vegan                           Spicy             Contains Pork

V

V

V

V

Appetizers Pasta

Garlic Cheese Bread                        $8.75

Three meatballs snatched fresh from the oven crispy on the
outside, moist inside. Topped with homemade marinara and
grated parmesan cheese.

      Beef Lasagna    $15.25
Layers of pasta baked with marinara sauce, ground
beef, mozzarella and ricotta cheeses.

12” (Medium)  $13.95

 12” (Medium)   $19.95        16”(Large)   $24.95

16” (Large)     $17.95

Angeli’s  tomato  sauce, mozzarella , ricotta,
red peppers, roasted cauliflower ,spinach and
topped with homemade marinara.

The Hippie Calzone

Cheese Calzone

Meat Calzone

Chicken Calzone                                                         $15.95

Angeli’s  tomato  sauce, mozzarella cheese ricotta
cheese and topped with homemade marinara.

Angeli’s tomato  sauce, mozzarella , ricotta,pepperoni,
salami, bacon and topped with homemade marinara.

Spicy smoked tomato sauce, mozzarella, ricotta,
portabella mushrooms and chicken.

 With melted mozzarella and a side of marinara.

Salads

12.95       $12.95

      $15.25

$15.95

Roasted Cauliflower & Garden Vegetable Salad   $13.50

  Green Salad                                                           $7.5 /11.50

$7.5 /11.50

Caesar-cado Salad                                           $12.95

Italian Salami Salad                                           $13.50

  Chicken Salad                                                     $13.50

  Spinach Salad $13.50




